
IMYÖR PEIJIT WILL RESIGN
His Disagreeable Position in Police

Board the Cause,
Mis Honor Interviewed Last Night by a

Virginian Reporter, He Will Not
Say Anything to Cause Further

III Feeling Between Himself
and the Commissioners.

Mayor Charles W. Pettit, the official
bead of tho niuuicipnl government, has
decided tu resign his uffioe aud retire
to tho uiauagemeut of hia trausporta-
tiou liuo to North Carolina and his
machine works iu this city.

Hut tho most etnrtliug feature of the
etory, nt.d thi stiilemeut is made by
those who urc in u position to know, ia
that Mayor I'otlit's successor is to bo
no less a person thau Muj. D. Hum
f)hreys,wbo,it iaalleged has beeu itchiu£
lor the official control of tho city.
Major Humphreys is a well known

figure iu local politics und was a prom¬
inent factor iu tho l'rohihition move-
tneut iu the last municipal campaign.

Mho. reason for Major Pettit'a pro¬
posed withdrawal from otlioiul life
would appear ou tho face of thiugs to
Le that he needed uiuto time for the
«¦onduot of his large private business
elfuirs, but utiothtr und possibly the
principal reosou ia giveu below.

TUB MAVOi: BliKN AT IIIS HOME.
Mayor Pettit was seen at his resi¬

dence ou Düke street by a Virginian
reporter last night, lio slated that
the fucth given iu a previous inti<rviow
ou tho same subject with u reporter of
tliis paper were correct, but he did
dot desire to bo interviewed ou the
ground that it would only cause

greater ill-fouling between Inmuelf uud
{jominiseiouors Verdior and Holtou.

lie stated that ho und seriously con¬

templated resigning for u loug time
and would do ao very shortly ou ao
count of the disagreeable relations be
tween himself aud the other members
of the Police Board.
The following is a more dotailed

statement of tho cause for his action,
which The Virginian has gathered
Ironi all souroes aud which, it believes,
is substantially correct:
Ever siuuo he accepted the ollieo ho

bos had trouble with his colleagues on
the Police Hoard, and had he eeou his
way clear to do bo he would have re
tigtied long ago.
The only difficulty iu the way of hia

doing so was that he knew that if he
resigned Muj. 1). Humphreys would
audoubtedly bo the man who would be
called to .succeed him, as ha knew that
be has been nu aspirant tor tho ollicu
aiuco the election.

WANT A RADIOAIl HATORi
Hie conferos iu the Police Hoard

bave plainly let him know that theywonted a man with more rad¬
ical views of reform thau he pos
aessed. Por rcusous best known to him
«elf the Mayor believes that they
find Major Humphreys iu mind when
thoy made these strong hints. The
conservative element of tho party
Knowing Major ilumphrevH radical
Ideas did uot deem it for the best in¬
terests of the party that tho Mayorehould rcdigu und give Major Hum¬
phreys: an opportunity to bu elected
ouct they have urged the Mayor to
stund fast to his colors.

it is stated upon the best authoritythat Messrs. Verdier and Holtou have
repeatedly ollered iiH'routs to the
Mayor in his privuto office, aud that ho
bus considered himself too much of a
Christian and a gentleman to resent
these arVrotits, and thai ho could uot
resent them without a serious loss to
bis dignity, which lie did uot feol
oallod tipou to tiudergo.

Iu the Police Hoard meetings, it is
alleged, they have laughed at his sug¬gestions aud. it is said, appointed meu
on tho police force to suit their ends,
ngiÜDst bis emphatic protests, who were
thought by him uot lit to be iu auyOfficial position.

HE HAS BKCOMR TIRED.
Now he has become tired of tbo ini-

Eertinonce and contempt heaped upon
im and Ihu outrageous manner iu

which ho bus buuu niisrepresoutod to
the public.
Ho had determined to resign and

very shortly. One conservative Pro¬hibitionist believed that if the oxtreruo
radical element of tho Prohibition pur-ty iu Norfolk oloot Maj. HumphreysMayor, to succeod Mayor Pettit, ho
together with tho other Commissioners
will within a week cause in this citythe gteutost popular upheaval againstthemselves aud their party that Nor¬
folk has ever seen,
Mayor Pettit'a friends, both Demo-

cratio and Prohibitionists, have urged|iim to retain his otlioe, but with him

talienee has ceased to bo a virtaro and
o will now resign.

At i»lr«. 1». U|«?s, '

No. 104 Church utrcet, ladies will
f!ud tho most complcto assortment of
luillinerj goods.

Ilnyl Hay! lluy!
Twenty cars of choico Timithy and

taixed hay on truck. Must be sold, D.f", Heid .V Bro._
Children Cry for

CLASS CONFIRMED.

Interesting Exercises at the Ohef
Sholom Temple.

A class of oight attractive aod inter¬
esting little girls and two boys was
ooulirmed at the Ohof Sholotn Temple
yesterday. The programme was as
follows:

Beading of tho Thorah, by D. Leo
flirschler; choir.anthem, "Venite,"
Dudley Buck; address to ooniirniauts,
by tho minister; opening prayer, byTillie Schwan; choir.Hymn No. 41,
"Lome, Lovely May," Mozart; Offer¬
ing of Flowers; .Examination; Trio,
"Hear Us, O Father," Owens; Fro-
fetsious of Faith, by Coulirtnauts;
hymn No.6,*'Shema Yisrael," M.Z.Tiu-
kerj Choir and Continuants; Frayer,by biStella HoD'mnn; "A Word ou

Prayer," by Miuuie Moritz; Address to
Parents, by Blanche Iieoht; tenor
solo.selected, by W. B. Nicholson;
"Society," by Milton Hamburger;
"Thoughts ou Immornlity," by Jouuie
Moritz; Hymn No. 20, "fbe Law of
God," M. /.. Tinker; Choir and Con
tirmauts; Our Nation's LliMory, by
Byrdie Moritz; Thanks to tho Miuis¬
ter, the Sobool Board aud Teeohors,
by Jessie Moritz; Quartette, "Thou
Alotio art Holy," J. T. Watuelink;
Valedictory, by D. Leo Hirschler;
Clostug Prayer, by Beckio Snlomousky;
Hymn No. 34, "Remember Thy Cre¬
ator," Simon Hecht; Choir and Con¬
tinuants; Ministet's Blessing.

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Malters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Rpeeial Dispatoh to The Virginian.
pETKunnURO, Ya., May 20..Bev, H,

W. Battle. i>. D., pastor of the First
lioptist Church, has eugageiueuts
«b oil will occupy his time for some
lime to come. He will deliver an ad¬
dress at llollius' lustitute ou the 6th of
.Ittue, aud ou the uight of the !)th of
.Ittue ho will preach tho annual
sermou before tho Y. M. C. A, of
Hiehmoud (College. The following
morning Dr. Puttie will make the an¬
nual address before the Baptist Minis¬
ter-' Conference of Bichmotld. Ou
next Monday.night- ho will deliver a
loot ut Autioeh Baptist Church. Dr.
Puttie has aecopted au invitation to
deliver an address at the Religious and
Philosophien! Summer School at Mar*
thu Yineyard, near Liostou.

'the Koliof Commissioners hold a
meetiug this afteruoon, when the report
of tho president, W. S. MeCuuce, was
submitted. It shows ttiut thu City
Council madu au appropriation of
81,000 for lurnishing the poor of tho
city with fuel dining tho past winter.
Of this amount 80H0«00 was expended.
The poor was furnished with 382 cords
ot wood aud 10 tohB of coal.

Private Henry Feilds, of tho Peters¬
burg Greys, who was assaulted aud so
badly injured while on tho picket hue
ut l'ocahoutus, was able to bo ou the
streot to day, though quite feeble.

Scrgennt P. It. .Moody,ot tho Peters¬
burg Greys, has mado out tho pa.y roll
for the amount due the coinpauy bythe State for service rendered recently
at l'ocahoutus, Tho sum to bo paid
tho company is about §S00. Iu addi
tiou to this, there is iu the neighbor¬
hood of S'JOU to be paid by the Stute
for transportation. The pay roll has
been sent to Major Simons, nt Pocubou-
tas for Ins approval.

line I I frill*.
J. Roy Collins has returned from

Biugham's school, Asheville, N. C.
Attention is callud to au advertise

mcut of pouy, phietou aud harness for
sulo.

Miss Blaucu Collins lias returned
from u visit to Salisbury, Md., aoeotu
pauied by Miss Lizzie Wales.

Dr. Moses 1>. Höge preached an able
sermon at the First Presbyterian
Church last uight to n very largo cou-
gregatiou.
The ontertftinmout postponed from

lust Tuesday, ut the Masonic Temple,
for tho benefit of the Disciples' Church,
will take place tonight at tho same
pluco.

Attention is called to advertisement
of 11. L, Pngo & Co. of sale at No. 113
Willonghby aveuue of household and
kitcheu furniture. Salo will bsgiu
promptly at lOf'.O o'clock.

I'nro icicii III,toil
Is rrgr-titi.il to good health, bor-Aiir'O tho

on I is tho vital düld nhicn supplies nil tho
or,:aus with life. Hood's ijarsapurilln is tbo
great tloo.l purifier.

Boon's I'm.i s nr.1 puielv vdgotable, hnrra-
less, sffeotive; ilo no: paiu or ;;: o 0,
A Mil'i-i I, it, 11I I 111 iv nl< il QllUlllV Of

,. n 11 1 en.
is now offered at Burrows' Drug store.
A very clear, light aud beautiful color
111 its drawing quality, with a delight¬ful fragrance, unsurpassed by any Tea
ever placed on the market. Only 80o
per pound. Filial prico SI. A trial
will surely nommend this choicest of ali
tons. Send for sample
1 in > 'look Ilm A ilvico or Tlie Vir«

s; I iiian«
Never was our store so orowded bybtiyors as yesterday, all eager to pur¬chase somo of tho bargains we adver¬

tised in Stiuday's paper. All prices aa
advertised hold good all the weok.
Don't miss this chance if eager to Bavo
money. No tuattor bow wo do it.
Homebody clso's loss is your gaiu. Bo
euro to como to Levy Bro'a Bargain
Centre, 171 Main street.

Pitcher's Caetoria.

ClRöilfllllLöftt|The Graves or the Honored Dead
Decorated,

Dr. Lacy's Eloquent Address. Mr.
Worthington Read a Beautiful
Poem. A Very1 Large Crowd
Take Part in the Exercises.

Long Procession.

With imposing oeretnonies the gravesof the Confederate dead iu Mini wood
Cornetery wero decorated with flowers
yesterday, nud duo respect paid to
their memory. At tho request of tho
Piokett-Uuchannn Camp aud the Ludics'
Memorial Association tho bank?, publicbuildings and a number of Htores wore
closed iu thu afternoon. The United
States Hag huug at half mast over a
number of buildings.Early yesterday mortriug tho Flower
Committeo of the Cuuip nud the ladies
of thu Memorial Association begantheir labor of love iu preparing the(lowers for docoratiou. Many verybeautiful (lowers wore received from
persons who reside out of Norfolk.A detaohmeut of /.naves from St.Mary's Aeudeaiy.in command of Lieut,(jloimau, of tho cudols, presented to
the Indien at their hcudquarUrs iu tho
Adams Express oflice two beautiful
floral desigus with a request that ouo
he placed ou the gravo of Capt. .lames
llnrrou Iiopo and tho other ou the
gravu of Copt, James F. Ceeil. Each
of the boys also presented n bouquetfor -uii ill decoration,
At an early hour a number of tho

"soldier buys" were on tue street iu
their buudsoaic uniforms, and by 12
o'clock the various divisions of prooessiou begnu to assemble.
The throe companies from Sufl'olk

arrived at 12:30 o'clock ou the Norfolk
aud Western, The Grays, tweuty four
stroug, iu commund of Cnpt. Pettit;the Light lufautry,twenty-four stroug,iu commaud of Capt. Norllcet, and the
Cutlets, thirty-six strong, in command
of Lieut, Dawton. They were met at
tho depot by tho Jacksou Light In-
funtry and escorted through Muin
street to the armory aud their appear-
uuce wub much complimented
The divisions were formed and the

procession moved in tbo following or¬
der uliout 8:80 o'clock:
Owing to tho illness of CommanderEdwurds Lieutenant Commander II. C.Woodhouso nutrd ns Chief Marshal.
The First Division, under commandof Col. C. A. Nash, cousiating of thoFourth Virginia Keginieut, the X. L.

A. Uhies, Snffolk Military AcademyCutlots, tit. Mary's Academy Cadets
and Virpiuia Divisiou No. 2, C". II. K.
of I*. This division foimed on West
Mtiiu 6treet, right resting on Grauby.The Second Division, with Second
Lieut.-Commiimier O. H. Ferry iu
command, consisting of Pickett-
litichanao Camp, Third Lieut.-Com
mauder A. IJ. Marsden; Stonewall
Camp, of Portsmouth, aod Niamey or-
Shaw Camp, of Berkley. This division
formed on Plume ttreot, right rest¬
ing on Granby.
The Third Division, tho NorfolkFire Department, Chief Engineer M.J. i 'y au in charge, formed ou Market

square, right restiug on City Hall ave-hue.
Carriages with orator, poet, invited

guests and others, formed in front of
Camp Hall.
The following was the line of march:Up Grauby street to Frecmasou, toDuke, to York, to lioush, to Bute, to

Cumberland, to the cemoteries. On
the return: From cemoteries downCumberland to Freemason, to Church,to Mniu, to Commercial Place, wherethe pnradu wus dismissed.
Arriving under tbe shades of thebeautiful trees at tho platform, whichhad been erected in tho grove betweenthe two cemeteries, Commander J-Jtl-1wards called the people to order, and

prayer was made by Uev.B, D.Tucker,chnplnin of the camp, Then followedmusio nud Commander Edwards intro¬duced tho poet for tho occasiou, Mr.Ii. C. Worthiugtou, who said:
ODE BT IIEP.liERT It. WORTHISOTOX,

"Who could pci i,ii I,rThau facing fearful n d»,For Ihe Altars of their KutbertAnd the Tcuiplei ol their Gods."
Again yoor gentle prCsetioi lendsA iracloua amen; lieie, im h luouud,A bloom within this hallotred ground,Speaks tcndci hand-: Oh, Wi mm, tru",i inr Saint; arc turn to litavcu and you
The brightest Star that guilds the \astIhnaj In 11 niglil. il- rii bi-t gem,I- that which rhronl hd the i'a-tAnd sentinelled fair Ritblebeui,item-mbrancc lit it With her TorchAnd buni; it iu Ueaveu's Porch.
And there it glistens, that Mankind IMay -1 ill r member Him, \. be sineOne stilly nigh! lo heal the U'.lud,To sia» the W e a-'. Bli k and i sene,And 10 these blossoms that you i:r wltcuiind of D.'»i Ones lluutoOrlns, low. i

Hut not fonro(en-Tlme may]fallInto the Unfathomable, and Ihfcay,I.Ike Chaos, moulder form, and all
'I hat beautified your Cod ol lay,T'uc deedsthoy wrought for]on on.I rae

Arc lapped in Immortality.
Roll hack the Tide of Time to-day,K,,r lenttti'iiing down tho h'lood of yean,I hear the Bugle sound the Hray,Tho inadd'ned Charger hans und rears,Mid Cannon rosr ami lap-oi l> um
I li ne lips are Iii inly -cl .vud dumb.

lTx I! ivonets; how the glct-u ucl glureLlkuSunllght On a troubled sea,No Soldier dares to waver hire,[ We strike for Country, Home and Lee.

Sco lino uii lino, ai ipl.kly lurmhlg,l*arli serried Phalanx in.Hi', away,Hushing like a w.lilrlu Iml tu tlie »tottnlDi;,"Mnrse Hubert's-' watching us tu-dai,And Muart flu li.') like s name
Carting « bloody puih i<> lame.

Whers H woe's busiest In Ilie Unfit
Hi- u'oJ. breed Ka'it*, na«hra wight,!!¦ im' through Hie [HiId Mi oke am) blast
llr gallops bare, i>«- >. .. pi f st:

Charge (. omrsdes; Vui r* wines ut last.
l.iko sudden storm, Wien i'..rrn Waats
And dra si :i et rfala round Ms tend,The loluii n< iil-h. Ill- ¦ f.il Kail u iiuakegWl.li trcuibltn A »t Iis«; mlgbtv ticnd,Tin' I haner- strain a: relit and bits,And iu Hij van**ard rubs Our Kit*.

V»here's Jackson? there hoi carna(i.(> reignsStalildna .h-' I cure tlisi Ikmeii made,A Stonewall -tamis ti e 1.11 Brigade;II- m .'in the rubtUci '. ruse ibe plslus,Silin Irortl lUelr leuli lbs Pogi <>i Win ;liod shio'ds our llontv of Knvarril
Oil fste nl t' bsnes 1 r.vill" liiot IdM
nur brbllati Kuli Ii.lalul *« heAs Altlnir in liM < bltnliT,

e<\. iu t y brcii-t Iii» hon< r d IX-11,Ye raonol bide {fee dea'.hlrp fameTust hallows st It ni- Blstioui aknie.
Thou luarrd'sl t'ic nobM pattern jetThai i in it f Kara to la-lu, u Man,A nrincely Jewel, fairly «el

In a 1 men'- liriirls a waiting ran
Thro'tiy dark »ood«. nigbl held h*i btcath
As Jackson sMrrtndeaw l ere to.D.atb,
Hi" ('otarades gather round lbe Cblet,And ejes tluil SCSIBed tli owll a tear
lltow r,'d with vrt'i'plug -Angered ürief

Hotli la-k each hetUi Hull sorrows, here,Tbedylug \Vatrl*r, mpved by ri.ith.i.ouks suullng at blsCeb<pielor, Hcatb.
Dli. well lung lit field, dbrnstrou« day !

II« patredio rest, "ictua Ii tin'shade,
(tribe r.iter." wHerttdwa»
111.Ilowets Ho »luliy win ihgy lade,'I lr.it tai ten d Hag gleams iii Iii« cjtsAnd beckons bis soul to I'arndhe.
«*..*.« » » ':.', .

Vn towc in« hilts that r.p is* -till
I h ii- i y harveof l'le|*tl men,Their hullo wed Dust's j our saeretl tr.ist,
Ye ue o may tee Hielt lit-.- again,
^ e atiuot wake Iba IN sd a i"i make
^ o ail historic, und a Nhrl*e,
A itrdogau »a- e\oiy man
Tliett liluuoillal lame is iroms aad uiiue.

Tbc grasses w«m oe'r many s graveWhir,' sleep II.« .. Itntuol ited Dead,ibe uight winds. »Wctp, .ml front'Inc deepStysle-'iotii litnienieiit ot't bead,
bright sfring* guard. »n!i lluly ward,
c"u qoiritlg lr-'in ibe i rj -'al -i.liepej*.
The mounds where, rests ihcs* heroes" blest,
* whole vorldj knceltni, there retires
Not "ms atone tin * aslei dear,
anli's htrltsgv she claims Iheni here.

A UtoniO'.i'. Ii im- lui'ii uaidsi
i,.in ibis deal tsik, fui I would Isy

. in Batron'* grate, »e*,i i ty'a |>iide,
l lie swcateki warblei ef Ins day,1 hi- laun-1 leaf, here lei me bebu

Oe'r dust of Poet. Comrade, Krtend -

lie sang immortal I re.Old .Israel
Stooo still i" bsai lilat, foi bUsoogItaug uiellew'sl radtiu e nil along
inr stiiiny ind, tint Child ol r'nuie's

1^».,'.:- imtllnj fro n In, honle ab
ii each dear Iribuleof rout lo>e.

Llk.uii' White Swan, ibe sounding tlraga.
in Poi -y, ho wai " ni to swim.

TheKttr'S tiriglil lleam, tba llo^er - dream,All nttiire ofVd b»i Hook 10 hlbi.And dtlliitig uowii Ike hurry his tide
He .-ang in- sweetest loiut, snd died

thought <,i Hi.' stile field ii d ij\\ in re long, lung y mis ago, we saw,In Um dread nattO|l) el War,
A fuir young nation aielt. away;I inuseil o.erailibai's luuel in-nut.
Huw Heetoi dan -l iliaHrt-elah IhronjAnd \n \i - mlllli a, void n >'. pa,a
T Ue B|m Ha;.- and L*onHlait.
(low Te l. ii|h ii bis Sait'ser Hill
I etiel Mi- tyrant Austrian's will.
Refill me s|>irud all o|»n Hook,
All i'.ilrlv »iit .I eou'd luitliuk
I'pou acl.levt-iueni1 Kauiehelds dear
And wort by; w* »III »Steh tbeui litre-

No leve of i'Onmieils -m-h as bore
1 be fabled eeloii ut eld Haras
To Hi hi-Ii l«looi tialtrijbtr
Vonr rjtbers r.'iij'lii lot .^u snd homo;hing um j.> ir ilirgFi uir.- to t<l .
Hu« Ir edoni ülettand muriyrsfell.
Oh, Comrades! guaril the e uiein'rlts still,

N.. proud iver yel could state
Kingdom liojsi, I lie »IUI,burn mill
hat sun. k fat' a.niry. ete l a e

t Ooked » n rnv. ing »1, n i our Banner It'll
An 1 hurled the r,ust «e loved so well-
No ll Cl on- Hate an dim or mar

lie d. in won luitrcfif H o r tuiiej,in vom rlghl (inbisy, o» h .-tat
Sha 1 la tu Ibe IV, r<| tured rhymes,And ! lawn h, tli dm ring world
he Hal flag we s.,.il\ fuiitd.

1 cau forget, iho' Time otttiun
i he Itllle u uj,.t-ft ol my year,,

An earl) fallen Ut ru one
Wbotha eti in.i p lasutei and nr Ka's,l.aughed when hu h«4, in herl<h <£\er.

And wept i"r sympathy wlih ou.

He was the younger bj two Fprluga,Two hapn> f-prfi gn, the i onll ct eaaie,His lo an r -..ire I ..u wriglitiei Hung.A ml luve tli outiliy naught rouM lame,He Kisstd Iii» un.t' < o'er and oei
-1., aevei im her lur ing more

Ivo56ns she gave In youthful Pilne
in battle ii r out Southern clime,llul foot tet ii, nod I In V, liberal stayed.Thou Knewesl »eil I ho cruel hh.w
i bat broke her beait and lelt it so.

I nr she years kept s vacant chair,
Au empty bed; b"w o ten there
Knelt that fond mother sore dismayed,lad only i.od heard what she Slid.
Where sluggish Ji m is roll, down bis tide,It il wld'nlug In t ii Inviolate sea,
Iu tlio-e dark day-, era fretdom led
And crosheä ih« lic.iit if Itolierl l.ee,Deneath thai I I .¦ ho »irrtet! a blow,Fell wlih his towards tbo foe.

My H-ttiicr years ha pasreI alneethen,In vtaioni oft, thy aamelws gray.-Mid Sinking I Ines, esanas iu my Ken,I see tl c gia-st- o'.t thee wave,Child Patriot, Eoldier, I rue to trust,I lay this nreaih up ill thy dust
Oh Thou, who In 1 e in Thy band
The tangled tbi.ai- o(little Life,I'r.ili, iu> I .my Horn all -'i Ife,fSranl I'rate and I'len > t b [.and:leanse out lie 11 ale sad fat t uns sümo

i hat p itsou* all hr Ide of T line; ,\ oue ixafe n« Ruler*, WWe and ,Iusl:He our siii>r. uie,i hopeeiid frust,And gm!, l.i ut, shall loud Proclaimah liouoi and glot) lothynaine.
There was another selection byband, and amid applause, Dr. W,Laoy, the orator, was introduced,

Continued on second page*

SOLEMH i Wim
Was the Occasion of the Dead Sec¬

retary's Funeral Yesterday.
The Train Bearing the Sad Party Is
Expected to Reach Chicago This
Morning. The President Fol¬
lows the Body, Accompanied

by Dr. O'Rielly,
By Southern Asaouiatoil Press.

Washington, May '2D.. Kxaotly at 10
o'clock this morning tho (uuerul scr-
viccu over the remains of the Into Sec¬
retary YV. Q. Grusbam begau. A min¬
ute or two before that hour Co). John
M, Wilsou, masler of ceremonies, noli-
tied the President that nil wore ready
uud thou lod tho wuy from tho blue
Room to tho Mast Room. Inimediutuly
bi'hiud camu tho Presidout with Mrs.
Cleveland lenuiug on his arm, becom¬
ingly attired in a mouruiug gowu of
orepon. Tbc members of tho Cabinet
ami their ladies followed in tho order
of tboir.ofliciul precedence.

In tho adjoining Green Room tho
members of tho Grashorn family wer«
seated. With groat impressiveucss
liishop Uurst began tho funoral sor-
viucs, which were conducted aocord
lug to tho miiunor of tho Methodist
Episcopal Churoh. "1 am the Rosur
rcoiion nud tho Life," ho began, and
ooutiuuod throughout tho 'appropriate
chnptors of tbo sorvico assi^ucd for
suoh soleuiii occHBiano,

At 11 o'clock tbo services wcro con
cludod und tbo lust look at tho dead
Secretary taken. Col. Wilson, Super-
lutcudeutof public buildings, who had
goueral churgc of the ceremonies,
camu out, accompanied by Drs. John
sou ana i'routiss and walked to the
drivowny.
Tbo henrso drove Up, aud a bugle

call from tho aveuuo signalled the
troops to fall lulo line. Tho casket,
carried by eight sergeautH of marines,
was borne to tho heurso. It was strewn
with (lower?.
Tho solemn maroh down tbo aventto

to tho railroad station wus most im¬
pressive. All tho executive depart¬
ments were closed out of rospoot to the
doad Secretary, aud tho avenue dowu
which tho procession passed wus iiuod
with spectators.
The order of maroh was this: Cupt,Austiu uud u squad of mounted police;Sixth Cavalry Hand; troops Ii, K and

G, of tho Sixth Cavalry, Col. G. S.
Uordou, Commuudiug; tieu. linger aud
his stall; thrco batteries of tho Fourth
Artillery and ouu of tho Third Arti)
lery, Col. Ciussou Commuudiug; Marino
baud; the Marine Hattuhou, col. lluy-
wood Commaudiug.
Tho family ol tho dead Secretary did

uot accotupuuy the procession but drove
straight to tliQjStatiuu from tho hotel.

'1 he lirst uarriuge niter tho militarycontuiued the persous who had attend¬
ed Mr. lireshaui iu his illness as physi¬
cians. They preceded the horse, alter
which enme the Bishop. The remain¬
ing carriages, iu their onior, were
tilled by President uud .Mrs, Cleveland,
Assistant Secretary aud Mrs, Mil, Sec
retary und Mrs. Lament, Attorney-Ucucrnl and Mrs. Glney, Post master
tieuerai aud Mrs, Wilson, Secretaries
Herbert aud Smith, whose families nre
absent from tho city; Secretary aud
Miss Morton,aud other personal frieuds
in diplomatic and private life Of Mr.
aud Mre. (iresham.
When the head of tho processionreached the main entrance to the sta¬

tion the cavalry draw up iu hue aod
permitted tho carriugea to pusa be¬
tween them. It was almost uoou wheu
thu President und Cabinet reached the
depot aud embarked. Mr. Clovolaud
ulutuly showed thu effect of bit* recent
illness. Uis fuco wus (lushed aud
hunted, and as ho stood with bared
head the perspiration streamed down
his face. >
Although nothing waa said about it,

it was noticed (hot Dr. O'Rielly at¬
tended the President and wcut to
Chicago with tho party, it wus given
out that this was done ou Mrs,
Oreebam's account, bnt it is believed
that tho condition of tho Preeidont
himself had as inuoh to do with the
presence of Dr. O'Rielly us anythingelse.

Iu addition to Minister Romero, of
Mexico, Minister Meudonca, of Brazil,
also formed oue of the funeral escort.
No representatives of the press were
permitted on tho train. The train
liulled out of the station/at fourteeu
minutes after 12 «'olock and will run as
tbo second section of train No.5, whioh
loaves Washiugtou at 11:25 a, m. It
was about forty-live minutes behind'
the regular traiu,
The train will reach Pittsburg about

9:15 p, m., and is due to reach Chicagoto-morrow morning. No stops will be
made along the route exoept suoh as
are absolutely necessary for tho properrunning of the train.

V4M.-mil of ibe .lleiltan tt'ar.Oak Habböb, O.."I mot Geo. O.
Momeoy, an old veteran of tho Mexi¬
can war, on the streets to-day, who
told me that after reading about Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator ho bought a bot¬
tle, and the first three dories gavo himimmediate relief." Geo, Goslino,Your druggist sells it in powder or
liquid; thu powder to be taken dry, or
made into a tea.
StrawberrtgT^ää~ertjam iQo, a;Mac's. j

NEWPORT NEWS.

News Notes of Interest From the
Magic City.

Sin om! Dmpntoh to the Virginiau.
Newport Nuwm, Va.. May '29..

The announcement ot the wodding uf
two ot our well known young people
haB been mudn for June 12th, when
Mi"< Hunter Fitchott, of this city, will
wed Mr. L. Urnen Uoyuolds. Tho
ceremony will take plnco at ö o'clock at
St. PiiuVb Ephicopal (Ihttroh. Miss
Evelyn (Jaruett will be iuitr.1 of honor
aud four young men fricnda will not na
UBhnrB,
Mr- Arthur Leo, of Hampton, will be

best mau. Misa Fitchott la tho duugh
tor of the Into George Fitchett, who/
was one of the best known men of thiB
secliou of tho oouutry. Mr. Reynolds
is ouu of tho roost deservedly popular
young men of Newport News.

InvitatioUB hnvo been issued by Mrs.
M. W. Hurwood to the euinmeticemeiit
exercises of tho Now port Nowa Semi¬
nary, which will tuko plnco on Thürs-
dav aud Friday nights at Johnson's
Hall at 8 o'clock.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Mngru-der Camp of Confederate veterans was!

orgaut/.od here Tunsdny aitoruoou with
n membership of twenty six. Mrs.
Oeo. Nolms wao mado prosidout. 'I he
ladies spent this morniug gathoriugMowers to semi to Norfolk to bo used
in decorating tho gravoB of the soldiers
(his aftoruoon. |

THE FAMILY DOCTOR
fllvfli Seme Tluinly Atlrlco Concornlng

Kp-.-iilriM und Hi uhrv
A fow lines us 16 the treatment of sprainsand bruise-, may be Of Interest to many of

the random of this impnr.
A sprain consists of u sudden and forcible

stretching of the ligaments und tendons
connected with n joint,without, thoru being
any dislocation, It Is attended with severe
pain and Is followed by rapid swelling.Bruises orcontusionsarc enusod by falls,wrenches or blows front blunt instru¬

ments, without breaking- the skin. Tho
soft tissues .ue lacerated und blood Is
poured out of them.
The treatment of both sprains andbruises should be to prevent inflamma¬

tion. The uffected purl .should be kept iu
quiet as possible and bandaged with ab¬
sorbent gausto or cotton, wot with somu
lotion which will relievo pain, retluco
swelling and destroy Inflammation. Tho
best preparation for this purpose Is Qttr-utol. II is tbo most southing in applica¬tion und quickest in results of any prepa¬ration on tbo market. When thu ucutu
symptoms have disappeared,well adjustedbandage and systematic ruhhing of the
limb will aid circulation and prevent still¬
ness. Cuts, wounds, burns, scalds, ery¬sipelas and inflammations of nil kinds are
speedily cured by Quratol. Keep it in tbo
house for oiuergenoles. Quraiol can bo
louud at all drugstores at DO cents u bottlu.

¦triiial l'reaettt««
MessrB. tireeuwood .v Uro,, by con¬

stant accessions, keep their stock of
sterling silver ware full, complete aud
nttraotive. Prices lower than ever be¬
fore heard of. You got exactly what!
you buy at Tho Casket, at lowest
prices. Host work at reasonable
charges. For anything iu jewelry lines]call at Tho Casket,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Twenty-five car loads best TimothyHay. J, H, Cofer, 15:> Water street.

Phono No. 4. myl'J-lni.
For electrio fans and ventilating fans

of all kinds, address K, R, Cobb, No.
22 Roanoke avenue, Norfolk, Ya.
"Nowest Discovery".Ext, teeth ao

paiu. N. Y. D. Rooms, 162 -Main,
s- or sVoTio.

Stylish Buggy, nearly new, very lit¬
tle ussd. 27ö Water street,

Corset Negligee shirts with nobbycollars and ties to match. Niohols
Wallace, 169 Main street.

i eyes Dfluimm tm.*

QLASSESjACCUffATfiyADJUSTED. %
mayer area;

DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies*

4 and 6 West Market Square,
Morfolk, Vi».

Over One Hundred and Fifty Per¬
sons Reported Drowned.

The Steamship Colima Was Bound
For Panama, and Was Due at Man*

zänilla Last Sunday. The Cor¬
rect List of Passengers Can¬
not Just Now 8e Learned.

Br Soatborn Associated Pros*.
Kan Francisco, May 2!).. Tho Pacific

Mail steamship Cohma was wrecked
between Mau/.uilln aud Acapullo May27, aud preseut indiuatiuns are that
uvor 100 persons perished. Only nine¬
teen nro known to have been saved.
The Colima was an iron vessel of 2,900
tons.
||There were forty cabin passengers,thirty six stecrugo passengers, fortyChinese aud seventy ollieers and orew,
jjJSuortly after the dispath from Rtoh-
nrdson was reouivod a tolegram wad re¬
ceived from the coinpauy's agent at
Mau/.auillo to tho olVeet tboshipbad
gouo down aud that fourteen passen*
gera aud live of tbo crew bad jnstrouohed shore in tho mail boat.
Just bow many passengers wereaboard tho vessel when the accident

oecurred, which seut her to tho bottom,cannot bo asccrtniuod at present, 'fbe
vessel stops ut^Muzalten and San Bias
before reiiehingjManziuiillo and passen¬
gers woro lauded aud taken on at both
ports.
Tho boat containing the rescued men

wnsTpicUed up at sea by the steamerSau.j iinti, uorth bound to this cityfrom Central Ainorican ports. She
immediately put into Manz.auilln with
the saved mid. according to dispatobessiuoo received, at ouue weut to eoa
aguin iu search of other boats.
{gfJ Tho correoted paasengorjlist can onlybu made out xvbeu the names of the
pussongors who went ashore aud
bonrdud tho vessel at those two porte
are received.
Tbo Colima was bonnd for Panamaaud wan duo nt Mauazillo on Sunday,the 20tb tust. The dispatches show

that tbo vessel foundered ou Monday,wbtob would indicate that probablysome accideut to tbo machinery oc¬
curred which retarded the progress of
the vessel and presented her from
reaching Manazillu before she found¬
ered.

Norfolk vi. l'orUiiioiill» SJnine.
The Norfolk and Portsmouth Teams

will play a postponed game iu Ports¬
mouth thin-moruiug at 10:30 o'olocuk,aud the regular scheduled game this
afteruoou in Nortolk at 4:31) o'clock.
See our GOc underwear. Goldman &

rjofbeimer, 100 Main street,

100
Horses \ MuleSu

THE MCGLEnRYMEllAN LIVE STOCK GO.
Cum - bofore their patronswith another lot of

Drivers, Trotters and Gen¬
eral Purpose Horses

FOB OITt NEXT AUCTION SALE,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th,
Also twentv large and twentysmall CHEAP MULEk. Come if

you wnnt to buy a horse or mulo
cheap b.-t rc tbis season ch.'Ses,
ii* we havo a supply or low prlouhorses, and run p euso all in want
of stock ot any kind at tho

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial and other business paper dli-counted.
Loans negotiated on favorahlo termi.City ltonds and other securities boughtand sold.
Deposits receive.1 and accounts invited.Internst allowed on time deposits.Huro Deposit l inos for rent. Chargesmoderate.
Draw U lis of Exchange nnd make, cabletransfer* to Europe.
Letters ot ere it issued to principal eitle*of tho world. 0027

WÄRN9NG.
The tratnp lifo insurance ngants who triesto make you believe that any other.rogularlife insuranoe company pays ns ierge liivi-clonda or surplus ns the NorthwesternMutual, is RUiltv of deception by using mis¬

leading BATI03, which no honest n>auwould employ ot- exhibit, ao tboy are made
np t j orouto a fnlao impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
GENT. AGENTd NOUTHWEftTR&jy

srOf? .»«.».«- <-".»« f **.


